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I OSCAR LEONARD GILLINGHAM, heretofore
called and known by itbe name of Oscar Leonard

Guggenheim, of 69, Pembrok-e^oad, Waithamstow, .in
the county of Essex, Married Man, hereby give public
notice, that on the 24th day of October, 1918, I for-
mally and absolutely renounced, rel'inoiuisned and
abandoned the use of my sand surname of Guggenheim,
amid then assumed and adopted and determined thence-
forth on .all occasions whatsoever ito use and subscribe
the name of Gdllnghain inisitead of the said name of
Guggenheim; and I give fuitsher notice, that toy a. deed
poll dated (the twenty-fourth day of October, 1918,
duly executed and' aibteeited and enrolled, an ithe Central
Office of the Supreme Court, on the 28fch day of Octo-
ber, 1918 I formally and absolutely renounced and
abandoned the said surname of Guggenheim, and de-
clared that I had assunred and adopted and in-banded
thenceforth upon all occasions whatsoever to use and
subscribe the name of GiMnghani [instead .of Guggen-
heim, and so. as to be. at all times tibesreiafteT called,
bnoiwm and desoniibed by the name of Gilldnigham exclu-
sively.—-Dated tflue 24th day of October, 1918.

OSOAR LEONARD GILLINGHAM, lobe Oscar
008 Leonard Guggenheim.

OTIOE is hereby given, that WALTER EDWARD
LUARD DAWSON-PATTISSON, of 48, Lin-

coln's Inn-fields, in, the county of London, and Gray-
lings, Beckenham, in the co-unity oif Kent, Solicitor,
heretofore known as Walter Edward Luard Pattisson,
being a British subject, has by a. deed poll, dated the
22nd October, 1918, and enrolled in the Central Office
of the' Supreme Court, renounced and abandoned the
use of his former surname of Pattdsson, and has
assumed the surname of Darwson-Pattisson.—Dated
this 25th day of October, 1918.

HORE, PATTISSON and BATHURST, 48, Lin-
coin's Inn-fields, W.C. 2, Solicitors for the said

005 Walter Edward' Luard Da-wson-Palttisson.

I HENRY GEE, heretofore called and known as
August Henry Griesel, a natural born British

B-uibject, of 146, Chur/ch-road, Oanonihury, in the county
of London, Tailor's Cutter, do hereby give notice, that
I have assumed a>nd> adopted and intend henceforth
upon all occasions' whatsoever and' at all times, to sign
and use and be caJHed and known by the name of
Henry Gee only, in Meu of and in substitution of my
present name of August Henry Griesel, and that such
change or assumption of name is foranaily declared
and evidenced- by a deed poll under my hand and seal,
dated the fourth day of October, 1918, duly executed1

and attested and enrolled on the 25th day of October.,
1918, in the Central Office of the Supreme Court of
Judicature.—'Dated thds- 291th dlay of October, 1918.
007 HEXRY GEE, formerly August Henry Griesel.

N OTICE is hereby given. that PERCY
CHRISTIAN HOWARD, of 24, Myrtle-road,

Dorking, in the county of Surrey, Clock Maker and
Jeweller, heretofore known as Percy Christian Miiller,
a British subject, has by a deed poll dated the fifth
day of October, one thousand nine -hundred and
eighteen, and enrolled in the Central Office of the
Supreme Court on the 30th day of October, 1918, re-
nounced and abandoned his surname of Muller, and
-has assumed and adopted the surname of Howard,
and intends on all occasions hereafter, and in all deeds,
documents, actions, proceedings, matters-and things to
use the name of Howard in lieu of his former name of
Muller.—Dated the 31st day of October, one thousand
nine hundred and eighteen.

H. H. STOOKDAL-E ROSS, Horley, Surrey,
Solicitor for the said Percy Christian Hftward,

oaa formerly Percy Christian Muller.

NOTICE is hereby given, that LEWIS HAI'NES, of
104, Witton-sfareet, Xortibwich, in Ithe county of

Chester, Pork Butcher, heretofore known as Lewis
Heinzmann, being a British subject, has, by deed poll
dated the seventeenth day of October, '1918, and
enrolled in. the Central Office of the Supreme Court of
Judicature on the twenty-fifth, day of October. 1518,
assumed and adopted the surname of Haines in lieu oE
and in substitution for his -former surname of Heinz-
mann, and intends on all occasions hereafter, and in

all deeds and writings, dealings and transactions to use;
the name of Haines in lieu of his lormer name of
Heinzmann.—Dated ithis twenty-ninth day of October;
1918.

W. -CLARKE DEAKIN, Imperial Buildings,
Northwich, -Solicitor for Lewis Haines, formerly

080 Lewis Heinzmann.

ROSA BARTABY-DOBBS, of Lyell House,
? Folkestone, in the county of Kent, Spinster,

foi-merly called Rosa Smith, hereby give notice that
I have assumed and intend henceforth upon all occa-
sions and at all times to sign and use and to be called
and known by it-he naim-e of Rosa Bartaby-Doibbs in lieu,
of and in substitution for my former name of Rosa
Smith, aoid that such intended change of name is
form ally declared and evidenced by a deed poJl under
my hand and seal dated ithe 21st day of October, 1918,
duly executed and atfaested, and enrolled in the Central,
Office of the Supreme 'Court of Judicature on the 25th
day of Oaober, 1918.-—Dated this 28th day of October,
1918.

ROS'A BARTABY-DOBBS, formerly [Rosa.
081 Smith.

N OTICE is hereby given, that, by a, deed poll,,
dated the Sbh day of October, 1918, and enrolled

in the Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture on the 29th day of October, 1918, CHROSTIAN
JtiJfiNBY WIIiLIAM SMYTHE, formerly Christian
Henry William Sohncuid, renounced and abandoned the
use of the surname of Schmid, and in lieu thereof
assumed and adopted the surname of Smythe.—Dated.'
this 30th day of October, 1918.

T. WYLIE KAY, 10, Birley-sifcreet, Blackpool,
.Solicitor for the said Christian Henry William.

078 Smyitihe.

N OTICE is hereby given, that, by a deed poll,,
dated the 1st day of October, 1918, and ennallecfc

in the Centra-1 Office of .the Supreme Oourt of Judica-
ture on the 17ith day of October, 1918, HANNAH
MARIA SWINDELLS, formerly Hannah Maria Booth,
a natural-lborn Britis'h subjetst, renouniced and aban-
doned the use of the surname of Booth, and in lien,
thereof assumed and adapted the surname of Swindells.
—•Dated this 30th day of October, 1918.

T. WYiLIE KAY, 10, Birley-sitreet, Blackpool^
079 Solicitor for the sadd Hannah Maria SwindelOs..

TO be Sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court
of Justice, Chan-eery Division, made in the

Matter of the estate of ALEXANDER CARSON,,
deceased, 'and in an action- Newton: against Carson,
1918, C. 267, with fohe approbation of the Judge, by
Mr. Herbert Percy Siti'mson the person appointed by
the Judge, at the Mart, Tokenhouse-yard'. in the city
of London, on Thursday, the 7th day of November^
1918, at two o'clock im the afternoon, an one lot,
certain: leasehold messuages and p'remises sdibuaite and'
being Nos. 17, 19, 21 and' 23, Oribel-street, H"i!gh-street,
Baftobersea. London, held on leases having 58f years
unexpiped at Michaelmas, 1818.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be had gratis-
of Messrs. Edell and Co., Solicdtors, 4, King-street,
Cheapsdde, E.G. 2; and of the Auctioneer, at 8, Moor-
gate-street, E.G. 2, and' 12, Xew Kent-road, S.E. 1̂
and. at the pibce of sale.—D«^ted thfe 28th day of Octo-
ber, 1918.
009 SAMUEL A. M. SATOW, Master.

In the High Court of Justice.—'Chancery Division^
MT. Justice Sargant.

In the Matter of the -Companies (Consolidation) Act,.
1908, and in the Matter of the ANGLO EUROPEAN'
& GENERAL INVESTMENT TRUST Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by an Order made
the 30th day of July, 1918, upon the petition

of the Anglo European & General Investment Trust
Limited and George Ireland Humphrey Davidson, and'
upon hearing Counsel for the petitioners and for thai-
respondent, the Registrar of Companies and the peti-


